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WHY HE DID NOT DRINK, AN EASY MARK.

I

--VISIT OR WEITE-- w

The Petersburg Furniture Co., What Ho Saw In a Pawnbrok He is Imposed Upon and
er's Shop Convinced Him. Sponged Off as No Other

HusinoRS Man Is.

A HOMELY SERMON,

Throw the Old One Away and
Ask the Lord to Give You a
New One.

The old linker sat out under nliatly

tree mending the kitchen warn, and we

children ttood round him in breathless

Dr, A, C. Dixon tells this puthclio
slory which Is worth its weight in gold This from a Florida puper shows that20:J AND 207 N. SYCAMORE ST.
many many times over again : the editor's experience is the common

"I read tho other day of four young ot of others or very nearly so :

PETERSBURG, VA.
men riding in a Pullman car chattinginlcieot: We lived in quid, country How many obituaries, rcsolutioni of
merrily together. At la.--t one of Ihcmplace, and hit visit each summer win tTho Kind Ton Have Always Bonglit, and which Iiim been

lu lino for over 30 year, hat borne the tjlanatnro of laid, 'Hoys, I think it's time for drinks,'great event to us.

Two of them consented, and the otherMother brought out id old lin dipper
and lias boon nindo under lilt per-
sonal supervision since ltd Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

respect, cards of thanks, notices of fairs,

sociables, church entertainments, lodges,

board of trade meetings and such like, if

the newspapers mudo even a moderale

charge even sufficient to pay for the

ever be published?

shook his head and laid, 'No, I thankfull of holei. The linker looked it over

nd shook hit head." HERE'S A BABYyou.1 'What,' exclaimed his compan

"What you need is new dipper, ions, 'have you become pious ? Are you
going to preuoh ? Do you think younia am, lie said; "there s some things The truth is that the public the can

lhat it'a beat not to fuss lo mend. It's will become a missionary ? 'No,' he re

plied, 'fellows I am not specially pious;just wasting time and money. Youd
didates for public office included has

been taught to consider the weekly news-

paper as a thing to run at the expense ofbetter throw them away and get new. and I may not become a missionary, but

Its Mother is Well.
The baity is healthy because (luring th
period of cstatiuu its mother used the
popular and purely vegetable liuiiueut.

Mother's Friend
Mother's Friend is u soothing, softening,
rekmiiK liniment, a muscle maker, r

and freshener. It puts new powci
into the back and hips of a cominir mother.

I have determined not to drink anotherDoo't forget lhat, children," he went on, the owner for the personal and free use
drJp, and I will toll you why, I hadf'n r mother had gone into the house' of the aforesaid public, and great offense

All Counterfelti, Imitation and" but
Experiments that trlile with and endanger the health of
Inftvuts and Children Experience Against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Oastorta Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrlslmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

"It'a a good thing lo know how to mend would be felt if the publisher dared totome business in Chicago with an old

pawnbroker, and at I stood before bis
counter talkiog about it, there oame in a

say that he ought lo be paid somethingand patch, but there's some things that
have got so old and rusty and full of It is applied externally only, there is

THE HUSTLING AND LEADERS IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES

AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

for publishing items which are of no
no dosing and swallowing or nasty drugs,
no inward treatment at all.young man about my age, and threw general public interest.holes lhat it isn't worth while trying to

patch up a Lad temper all their lives. The state of the mother during gestationdown upon the counter a little bundle. Very often too, the people who ask the
When the pawnbroker opened it, beAs fast as ooe place is filed, another one maymiluence the disposition and luture

of the child ; that is one reason why moth-
ers should watch their condition andA. J. WI NFI ELD, rUESlDKNT A MANAGER found it was a pair of baby's shoes, withgives out and they're as bad at ever.

paper for tho most favors are those who

are neither advertising patrons nor pay-

ing subscribers. A newspaper's space isoct 3 ly. the buttons t trifle worn. The old pawn.Special Attention to Mail Orders,
broker seemed to have some heart kit in

What they ought to do is lo throw the
old ooe awy and ask the Lord to give

them a new one."
Bears the Signature of its capital, and it ought to be paid for

the same as goods sold by merchants.
p i'r " " him, and he said, 'Look hero, you oughttff 4ip M'P tp '

:Jt?.:i.:;iil;;;!iii ..i .DP J! P - U jHltllHP" not to sell your baby's shoes for drink,

avoid pain. Her health, that of the child
and their lives, depend on keeping free
from pain, worry and melancholy. Be of
good cheer, strung of heart and peaceful
mind. Mother's Friend can and will
make you so. Bearing down pains, morn-
ing sickness, sore breast and insomnia are
all relieved by this wonderful remedy.

Of druggists at 1 .oo per bottle. '
Send for our hook "llotherhooit" free.

LIE BRADFIEtO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA,

There are others who drop in occasion'"And would ho do it?" questioned my

little brother eagerly.

"Of course he would," said the linker
IN THE SHADOW OF THE PINES. 'INever mind, baby is at home dead, and ally aniJ Want an extra copy of the paper,

does not need the shoes. Givo me ten 0r may be a doien or so, if it happens to
cents for a drink.' Now, fellows, I have havo their name nrominenllv mentioned.

p mm-- :nrrp"iRPnp-fnpi- i mp w:p mpnmm tttp ;r. .itipjfPiP"Doo't it say in I lie good Hook lhat he'll

mako os new crcniuns? Well, that's

what it rucaos, and 1 know he'll do it,
because ho gave a new tnnprr and made

The Kind You Have Always Bought a wife and baby at home myseir, and and say ; "I just want to send off a

when I saw what liquor oould do in de- - fow sample copies, and that will help to

We wandered in the shadow of the pines, my love and I,
As the wind was blowing freshly from the sea;

But a sudden fitful darkness stole across the summer sky, grading that husband and I madefathor, advertise our city and your paper
Ana a shadow came between my love and me.In Use For Over 30 Years.

THff INTAIfll ODHMNT, Tf HUflHAV ITIIIT, MtW VONK OTTf.

up my mind that, God helping me, not a too," intending by these gracious remarks
Some hasty words were spoken, and then almost unawares drop ot the internal stuff would ever pass to forestall any thought of charging for

Hasty answers to unthinking anger led, my lips again.' '
the copies. And generally the editor isAud our heartsick, bitter longing, and our weeping and our
just "dead easy" and gives away his space

OBIEK OF YMIXEE DOODLE.
and paper to gratify the vanity of some

me contented, where I ued to I e four
and B id "

"Will the Lord givo us new dresses

when llu' old ones are to bad too mend?"
ssked sister, in a wistful way.

"1 guess tic always has, hasn't he?"
mid the tinker "While you're little, he

gives you a uia and pa lo get them for

you, and he's piven y u lw gotd hands

lo w..rk with when you get big So,

Cunt individual who is far more able to pay
Some of the papers are discussing theDlwrhou, Dysentery, ud for them than the editor is to give them

pray'rs
Ne'er can make those false and cruel words unsaid.

(chorus.)
Come back to me, sweetheart, and love me as before,
Come back to me, sweetheart, and leave me nevermore,
In life's dull pathway the sun no longer shines,
Come, love, meet me, in the shadow of the pines.

uw nowti I roubiu 01

Children of An tat.
origin of the tunc and the original words

of the long "Yankee Doodle." We think
away. They do not oonsider that the

printers, the tax collector, the rent, theAldi Digestion, Regulate
tnt Bowels, ttnngtheni the words of tho song beginning

"Yankee Doodle came to town upon
groceryman aod others have to be paidCosts Only 25 cents at Druggists,

a

ins uuid and Mik.cs
TEETHING EASY.

. D ST. LOUIS, MA
dm'i think t lie Lord's forgot you, sissy." with hard cash which must come fromor Mil eu to e. j. Morrrrr. i pony,The homely little sermon has come lo You took the ring I gave you, nor cast a glance at me,rul.tu.Aua. . Jump U f . U U) somewhere. But the editor goes on

Stuck a feather in his cap and called himAnd you held theiewel d trinklet in your hand;A" A iTwrMti my uiiud nr.iny tiuns since I was oldtau-dm- ) to our lint gran rhlld th happleat result. Th effmeU Weldon, N,C, Mar. 16,1902.from day to day doing his acts of charity

expecting nothing and realizing fully his
rrr almmt magical, and etrtalnly mar tatlaactom than from anvthlnt And then you turn'd and toss'd it in the waters of tho sea, self maccaroni,'enough to know the meaning of "the Mr. W. T. Parker:

Where the waves were splashing idly en the sand,(Aw BUhop Mvuthem MrthodUt Ihurch.) rotor Ht. MiuJ Church, I have used J. E. M. flour and nod itnew life " Let us leave iff mending and were wiitten by some court wit during expectations. Mayhap the day will comeYou went your way, unheeding tears I could not hide, an excellent, nice flour.the Hanoverian reign iu ridicule uf dudespatching the nld, unrati-fyin- g way hen a newspaper man can do businessYou went your way, and not a word was said,
liviDg. If we but trust our Father, there

Mrs. Maria Gary.
Weldon, N. C, Mar. U, 1902.OfBut my stubborn heart was breaking, underneath its mask like other people; but it is bis own faultwho camo from the American colony who

had come to "town," that is, London,The Weldon Grocery Co. it a better way of life, with all the old for not getting paid for his honest work, Mr. W. T. Parker:pride.
And the pine trees sobb'd in pity overhead.worries and failures left out. Let u: I have used J. E. M. flour and wantlike other professions or business.

earn to pray in perfect failh David's nothing belter. It is all 0. K.

and were pulling on airs the Loudon
dudes did not like. The tuno lo the

song is as old as the reign of Charles II
at least. During his reign there was

I wake from bitter dreaming, but to call aloud your name;prayer: "Create in me a clean heart, U
1 sleep again to dream of you once more;

SUM JONES' LATEST.

Atlanta Journal : Watterson's on

U. T. Bony,

Express Mosscnger, Kinston branoh,

Weldon, N. C.Mar. 14,1902.
Lord, ai.d renew a riuht spirit within

WHOLESALE JOBHEH8 IN

STAPLE & FANCY
GROCERIES

I.We Sell Only To Merchants.

And my stubborn pride has left me, I admit I was to blame;
1l ! l l 1 -roe." Bible Advocate. oom nosed a ribald song on two of the

Mr. W.T. Parker:rorgiveme, uear, ana tove me as oeiore.
For the future is o'shadow'd with the darknes of despair, court ladies which began I prefer the J. E. M. flour to any Islaught upon Cleveland reminds me of

the old woman who went to her pastorMOTHER ALWAYS KEEPS IT In the sky of life, love s sun no longer shines, have ever used, I want nothing better."Lucy Lockett lost her pocket; Katio
Order. Solicited. THE WELDON GROCERY CO , for counsel and said to him, "I want toAnd I'd give tho whole world gladly once again to meet you Fisher found it," etc.

HANDY.

My mother suffered a lonj lime froi

Mrs. T. F. Anderson.

Weldon, N. C, Mar. 14, 190?.1 2 8 - WW.DON.N know what to do. My old man fussesthere,
Reunited in the shadow of the pines.

Hattie Lummis.
Mr, W. T. Parker:

which was sung to the same tune
Yankee Doodle.

ind fusses and fusses at me all the timedistressing puius and general
The J. E. M. flour to excellent and Idue primarily lo indigestion," says L,

t he word maccaroni was a terns ap always prefer it to any1 I have ever used.
Toe N. C. State Normal W. Spaldiuj.', Verona, Mo. "Two years

"lo I put her lo try Kodol. She prew
Mrs. J. fj. ingnman.

Weldon, N. C.Mar. 15,1902.
plied to fops or dandies in London in

the Eighteenth oentury. Wilmington

and I have come lo you as my pastor to

know what I must do." The good old

preacher replied, "My dear sister, go

home and heap coals of fire upon his

head." "My God Almighty," she said,

University of

North Carolina, belter at onee and now, at I he age of 76, Mr. W. T.Parker:U o, why TuccDiDiTnc unDTfli DCDonnnow .Messenger. "

I have been using the J. E, M. floureats anything she wants, reuniting that
IIVSHOULD iriLonnnui munim, ULrnuuuivi "I have tried hot water and that done notho fears no bad (ffects as she has her HUMORS OF ADVERTISING. for the past twelve and find it equal or

better than any I have ever used.imT . ...... . . - -

good."
Mrs. M. f , Hart.

bottle of Kodol handy. Don t waste

time doctoring symptoms. Go after the these examples illuslrata the curious I have been using J. E. M. flour and
Where is the holiest plaoe on earth?cause. It your stomach is sound your

find it excellent,Where souls breathe the holiest vows
effect which the misplacing of a comma,

or of a word or two, often has upon thehealth will be geod, Kodol rests the

The Head of the Stale's Educa.
tional System

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT,
LAW,

MEDICINE,

PHARMACY

One bundled and eight scholarships,

Mrs. II. C Spiers.stomach and strengthens the body by aod execute the most heroio purposes.
meaning of a sentence:digesting your food Its nature's own

"Wanted, a servant who can cook andtonic. W, M Ci hen The times that it turned out that a
i... , ,

dress children." man was right no rememDers a great ueai
MILES' J.E.M.

FLOUR
Love has not only a beauty of its own, "Annual Sale now going on. Don't longer than those when he was wrong.Free tuition lo leuchvrs and to ministers'

" 00yilliam'knox!'
0, why should the spirit of mortal be proud ?

Like the swif meteor, a fast flying cloud,
A flash of the lightning, a break of the wave,
Man passeth from life to his rest in the grave.

The leaves of the oak and the willow shall fade,
Be scattered around, and together be laid;
As the young and the old, the low and the high,
Shall crumble to dust and together shall lie.

The infant a mother attended and loved,
The mother that infant's affection who proved,
The father that mother and infant who blest-Ea- ch,

all, are away to that dwelling of rest.

buAa power of beaut ilyiug other objects, go elsewhere to be cheated come insons Loans for tho needy, add Nu
denls. 54 Instructors. New Dormito of refreshing and unrelreshing things. here."

Is Unsurpassed for"A lady wants to sell her piano, asKOH OVUM SIXTY Y EARS
ries, Wsicr Works, tVnlral Heating Sys-

tem. Fall term begin September 8,
she is going abroad in a strong ironMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hat been

BAD
BLOOD

Ha all ln.lmed for tllH

Purity and Excellence
It is made from the soft winter wheat
grown ou the limestone soil of the

used lor over --my years by millions ot frame."
1902 Address,

F. P, VENA RLE, Presb ml,
G19 1m. Chapel Hill, N. I!

mothers for children, while teething, with

and Industrial Collep . . .

LITERARY Session opens
tember 18ih. Ex

SCIENTIFIC penses $100 to
COMMERCIAL 1140; fur

dents of the Slate
PEDAGOGICAL $160 Faculty of
MUSICAL 33 members: IW

lies and Observa-
tion School oonnceted with the College
Correspondence invited from those de-

siring competent teachers and stenogra-
phers. To secure board in the dormito-
ries all free tuition applications should be
made before July 15th. For oalilogue
and other information, address

PRESIDENT CflAS. D. MolVER
6 19 lm Greensboro, N. C

E) WELDON, N. C.

All Kinds
Commercial
Printing.

All orders reooiva prompt and careful
attention. Your patronage solicited.

"Dine here, and you will never dine
perfeot success. It soothes the ohild,

n, - ,rl wnn.litrfiil niililliTMit tiavt) OftllUanywhere else."
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

lilue tirass region ot Kentucky, ji
makes Unlit, white bread of very ex-

cellent flavor, fine graiued cake ami
delicious pastry.

"Wanted, a room for two gentlemenwind oolio, and is the beat remedy tor
wtaiml for a nuullciue pleasant to take and nt taut
havo found It hi discard. mco takinit ilieiii. tr
blood das puritlod and my complt'tlun lias Im-

proved wonderfully and foci much bettor In overy
war." Mutt. 8aluk U. BkLLAita, Laitrull, Ten a.The maid on whose brow, on whose cheek, in whose eye about thirty feet long and twenty feetDiarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Stdd by druggists broad.Shone beauty and pleasure her triumphs are by;
And alike from the minds of the living erasedin every part ot the world, ia cents 'Lost, a oollie dog by a man on Sat

bottle. Be sure and wk fur "Mrs, Wins-- Are the memories of mortals who loved her and praised. The One Among
Many. -

urday with a brass collar round his neck
Fl CiaT CATHARTIC

"AOS Sun MOMTtMO'

low's Soothing Syrnp," and take no oth
and a niuzile."r kind.

"For stle, a pianoforte, the property of The one make of instruments that
Beware of the man who prides himself a musician with oarved legs." holds its tone through a generation of

The head of the King, that the scepter hath borne;
The brow of the priest, that the miter hath worn;
The eye of the sage, and the heart of the brave-- Are

hidden and lost in the depth of the grave.

The neasant. whose lot was to sow and to rean:

on his lact an 1 of the woman who lays "Mr. Butcher begs to announce that
she ia logical. The former is dishonest be is willing to make up capct, jackets,

Oood, WoTer Sicken. Weaken, or Urine, luo, locoand die latter never employs logic for Sc., for ladies out of their own skins, ... CURE CONSTIPATION ...
The herdsman, who climbed with his goats up the steep; "A boy wanted who can open oysters

DID YOU

SAY DRINKS ?

Well you will find

the choicest brands of

JtYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

Where.YouAsk?
WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S,
Washington At.,

WELDON, . N. 0.

Full line groceries always on hand.

SUr t.M., Ctu, Chine, aMtf..). K.t Twfc. lit
with reteronce. lift Tft Dlf Sold and Bit"rntee(l hr altflrHg.

V'lU'ttHV RliUto I'tltatTUD&ouo uauii." Bulldog for sale. Will eal anything pIAiMos
any good end.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

voiy lond of children.
aVS.i

IN HER HOME. IS YELLOW POISON
Are not built for showthey're con-

structed with experienced care; they last
a lifetime and mere, yet their cost is veryihe Kind You Hive Always Bought In your blood ? Physician call

It "lalai Ul Cierm. It can ba aeenWoman's Ilitthtal Sid you ever stop

The beggar who wandered in search of his bread-H- ave

faded away like the grass that we tread.

So the multitude goes, like the flower or weed,
That withers away to let others succeed ;

So the multitude comes, even those we bohold,
To rjHt evry tale tlint, ban often ben told.

For we are the same our fathers have been;
We see the same sights our fathers have seen;
We drink the same stream, we see the same sun,
And run the same course our fathers have run.

The thoughts we are thinkinsr our fathers did think:

moderate, considering their quality, seod
us your address and you'll immediately
get an illustrated oatalogue and book of

to oonsider what they are not what theyBeari th
Slgnatur of would he, if all what the clamors for were

suggestions. Accommodating Terms.
hers? How they tower above all the l lanos of othor makes to suit the most
varied and envied privileges of wen as aHeaven will to n heaven for me if I economical.

do Dot meet my wife there Audrew lily lifts its fair head above the brighter
blooms of its companionship I How the;Johnson.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Warerooms, 9 N- - Liberty street.

From the death we are shrinking our fathers did shrink ; place her in a sphere from which she Factory E. Lalayette Ave., Aiken and-O .Pome I & Bro must of necessity come di wn, rather thanTo the life we are clinging our fathers did cling,
But it speeds from us all like the bird on the wing.

They loved but the story we cannot unfold;

I "rise," if she would take upon herself the

mantle of manliness I We believe in

Lanvale Street.
Baltimore, Md.

oct 21 ly. -

W- - E. BEAVAHS

changing red blood yellow under
microscope. It works day and
night. Firat, It turns your com-
plexion yellow. Chilly, aching
aenaationa creep down your
backbone. You feel weak and
worthless.

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
will (top the trouble now. It
enters the blojd at once and
drivel out the yellow poison.
II neglected and when Chilli,
Fevers, Night-Swea- ts and a gen-
eral break-dow- n come later on,
Roberta' Tonic will cure, you
tlun but why wait? PraVrnt
future sickness. The manilinc-ture- rs

know all about this yel-
low poison and have perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive It out,
nourish your system, restore
appetite, purify the blood, pre-
vent and cure Chills, Fevers and
Malaria. It has cured thou-
sandsIt will cure you, or your
money back. This Is fair. Try
It. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS

woman's rightt, but not the right to vote,They scorned but the heart of the haughty is cold,
They trrieved but no wail from their slumbers will come: or to do the thousand and one thincs
n.i ? j ..a .1. i . iL 1 J 1 I . .Dyspepsia Cure iney joyeu uut me .ongue oi weir siati'tess ia uunm. that men do. Not only the

DltUGS, CHEMICALS,
Digests what yon eat

Dealers In

Fancy
SrOCGriSS

mtFRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Olasa Tin, and wooden and wil

right and privilege of

That is more than right. It is price-

less heritage, an art, I toienoe of all the

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONERY,

TOILET SOAP,
Th's Dremratlon contains all of the

IgestantD and digest all kinds of
I

possibilities bestowed on humans the

nearest divine. As a very wise and AIX KINDS PEUFUMEKY,

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE,

A SAFE STIMULANT,

A GOOD MEDICINE.

For Sale By

W. D. SMITH. w.idon,N.c.

low ware. Also Pratt's Home, Cow,

Iood. it gives Instimt roller ana never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By lu use many
thousands, of dvsnc.ntlcjt have been

gifted man reoently wrote ot it :
Hob and Poultry Food, and Grove's "I know of no art thata demands as.

TOILET ARTICLES,
CIGARS, PIPES, ETC.

Prescriptions carefully oamnonaded day
$Z Taateleas Chill Tonic Alexander's

They died -- ah! they died we, things that are now,
That walk on the turf that lies over their brow,
And make in their dwelling a transient abode,
Meet the things that they met on their pilgrimage road.

Yea, hope and despondency, pleasure and pain,
Are mingled together in sunshine and rain,
And the smile and tear, aud the song and the dirge,
Still follow each other like surge upon surge.

'Tis the wink of an eye; 'tis the draught of a breath,
From the blossom of health to the paleness of death,
From the gilded saloon to the bier and the shroud;
O, why should the spirit of mortal ba proud?

cured after everything else failed. IsLiver and Kidney Tonic for trarifytna much skill and patience, hard work and

happy suggestions firmness of hand andthe blood. This tonic is warranted or I or night.unequalled for tho stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

monev refunded.

R. M. PUR NELL & BRO., DE.STAINBACK,Cures all stomach troubles
fineness of touch, at the making of a

home. Sohools cannot teach it. Genius

ia not equal to it. It requires inspeo- -
(Suouaseors to J. L. Judkins )

W. K. BBAVANS, Phabuaoibt,
ENFIELD N. C.

Store 'Phone 13 41--

8 16 ly.

Prepared only by 1. 0. IWWtrr Co., OhlctfO
,Weldon, N. 0OfttESartpftoughGur lue St. DoHie contains ih mbms u wo. auw.No. 18 Washington An., Waldos, N. 0

pr 10 lj. I lion.W.M.Cobsq, Druggist. .Roanoke News Office.


